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STOCK EXCHANGE HEARING

Defens3 Closes IU Testimony with a Good

the wing.

SHIPPER WHD IS WELL SATISFIED

Blnco of Ulnlr Tell * III * Experience
and Given IIIn Opinion In Favor

of the I'rem-nt Method
at Ilulnc > .

Thft South Omaha Live Stock exchange
yesterday afternoon completed the Introduc-

tion

¬

of the testimony with which It pro-

poses
¬

to combat the action brought by the
government to dissolve It on the grounds

that It exists In violation of the Sherman
nntl-trust low and to the detriment of In-

terstate
¬

commerce. The hearing la to take
place on April C.

One of the two wltnesrcs culleJ was Rich-

ard
¬

Bloco , a shipper of stock of Blair , who
has been In the business for ''the last twen-

tyfive
¬

years. Speaking from the stand-

point

¬

of a shipper , ho eald that In hid opin-

ion

¬

the exchange Is In the nature of a pro-

tection
¬

to shippers , because the rules fix a
uniform cule of charges and set down a
principle of doing business. Any deviation
Is punishable. As a consequence the rules
compel the commission men to do a square
and honeet business. The witness said that
ho had talked to many fhlppora In the state
obout tbo exchange and had found them
without exception favorable to It , because
they felt sure ot being treated right at the
South Omaha market. .

On cross-examination Mr. Blaco was asked
regarding the dockage system. He said that
he believed that It was curried on Justly and
right. It was something that had to bo
done and the exchange Is In a position to
get disinterested men and men who know
their buelncas. He had never wen nor heard
of an Instance where the decker bad dis-

criminated
¬

In favor of the exchange.-
"Do

.

you think that the shipper ought to
have a say In the selection of such an Im-

portant
¬

man as the decker ? " asked the dis-

trict
¬

attorney.-
"The

.
shipper does have a say ," answered

the witness. "The commission man who
represents me fipeaks for me as If I had been
there."

CONSIDERS EXOHA7TOE NECESSARY.
The witness Instated that the exchange Is

conducive to the transaction ot business at
the market. He admitted that the business
could bo done without the exchange , but he
said that It could not be done as well as with
the exchange In existence. The men who
compose it arq competent and give a bond
to deal fairly , although. In answer to the
question , the witness admitted that he had
no personal knowledge of any case where a
bond was given. The witness said that he
had sold Block at South Omaha before the
exchange was established , eight or nine
years ago , but he was more satisfied under
the present system.

The other witness of the afternoon was D.-

U.
.

. Olney , who was called to contradict the
testimony of Lafayette Coltrln , glvea at the
hearing of the government. Coltrln awore
that ho had practically bcou driven out of
business by tlie exchancc. At the time be

..wprcaMe&t of ih old Omaha Live Stock
company , air, Olney , who was vlco presi-
dent

¬

of the eamp coucern and c salenman ,

denied emphatically that the firm had 4een' driven out of kuilneu by the exchange. Ho
aid that It had broken up on account of-

ome quarrel between the members of the
company , the nature of which ho refused to-

tell. . 'He said that the Omaha Live I3tock
company succeeded Spetz , Olney &iCo. , which
hnd .been doing a very good 'business-

.I'OUXiniASTKIl

.

IS IX CO.TE3IPT-

.flimrnn

.

n Writ Inmioil l y Jnxtlce-
Wlldp of Clontnrf Product.

Constable Hardy filed an .Information In
police court yesterday afternoon against
Oscar Hlcketts , the city poundmaster , charg-
ing

¬

him with resisting an officer of the law.
Clerk Clancy , however , refused to laaue a
warrant , holding that the case properly be-
longed

¬

In the court of Justice W. W. Wilde
of the Clontarf district , where contempt
proceedings could be commenced against
Hlcketts-

.Rlckctts
.

a few days ago caused the arrest
of one of Whalon's drivers and confiscated
the garbage outfit that the man was driving.-
Whalen

.
begun a suit In replevin to recover

the outfit and , armed with ) a writ from Jus-
tice

¬

Wlldo's court , Constable Hardy went to
the city pound yesterday morning to get
posset lon of the property. Rlcketts Is al-
leged

¬

to have defied the writ and refused to
permit the ofllcer to enter the pound to 'take
possession , of the property. Hardy then ap-
plied

¬

to the city prosecutor for relief , but
the cleric , of police court advised him to se-
cure

¬

from Justice Wilde a warrant for the
poundmaster'e arrest on a charge of con ¬

tempt.

A WurnliiMT.-
OMAHA.

.
. Neb. , March 25 , 1808. To the

Editor of The Bee : It baa come to our at-
tention

¬

that men without any authorization
o to do are visiting houses In this city

asking to see the gas meters , representing
themselves as employe * of the Omaha Gas
company.-

We
.

therefore wUh to warn all patrons
ot the Gas company agatnot Irresponsible
parties , and ask them not to admit any man
to their houses , representing himself to be-
an employe of the Gas company , unless he
can show a badge as well as a certlflcate'ot
employment by the Omaha Gas company ,

Igned by the secretary of the same.
OMAHA GAS COMPANY.-
G.

.
. W. Clabaugh , Secretary.

ANOTHER HOMK IS RANSACKED-

.IlurRlnm

.

Loot the Houseliolil of Mn ,

, Arni> McSlmitc.
' Another Incident In Omaha's carnival ol-

crlmo not given out by the police was the
robbery of the residence of Mra. Agnes Mc-

Kbane
-

, 2204 California street , on Saturday
evening. While Mrs. iTcShano and her
daughter were In attendance at a concert
burglars entered the house , presumably
through tbo use ot a skeleton key. and made
a complete tour of the household. An In-
ventory of articles missing Is now being pre-
pared

¬

, and It grows as various rooms In the
house are examined. A quantity of Jewelry
Including some very naudsome rings ant
pins , were stolen.

New train to Colorado , via HOCK ISLANB
ROUTE , leaves Omaha 7:00: p. m. , arrives
Denver 11.30 and Colorado Springs 11:05: the
following morning. City Ticket office. 132-
3Farnam t-

."f

t.

Islington

I A *

, ,, E-

taake nU la.t wlUT a"d t-

he( younger man draw It up
ke ilgncd It without reader
ef the paper. Now he flnfl-

rIgnlng will , he ilgned1-
1'ropfrty nd It pa aedtf;

Lowta. Lewii to one olfy the Burllngtoa
tlclins of that county, , r-

M la the commuqlty.j A ,

p.
(Veteran *, of thli , LTLAND.-

.ally
.F-f put up * candidate

' Montana and; commander of the . for
(

ta <kj state , and horthwost. They leave
i tta naa. 11:55: p. ia. Call aud-

ruatlou. .

EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION OUTLINE

Executive Committee Amlcnn Depart-
ment

¬

* anil Nitme* AdvUory Hoard.
The cxecutlTo committee of the Trani-

mlislislppl
-

Educational convention baa se-

eded
¬

the managers of the everal confer-
ence

¬

* which will constitute a very Impor-
ant feature of the educational convention.

The eceelons of the convention or congrcra
will be five In number , but theee will be aug-
mented

¬

by conferences on numerous luh-
ccts

-

of peculiar Interest which could not
well bo handled In a largo meeting of Uio
main body. These conferences will cover a-

wldo range of subjects , and those (elected
o take charge of them were choeen on ac-

count
¬

of their peculiar fitness for the work
amlgned them. The subjects and the mana-
gers

¬

of the conference areas follows :

"Hoards of Education , " by Hon. J. II-

.Trt'wln
.

, Lansing , la-
."Iturnl

.
Schools , " by Hon. John n. Kirk ,

stite superintendent , Missouri-
."Colleges

.

nml Secondary Schools , " by-

'resident William P. Slocilmb , Jr. , Colorado

'Science Teachers ," by 1rof. Ovaries E-
.Bosssy

.

, University of Nebraska.-
"Manual

.

nnd Industrial Training , " by
Principal Gl.bert. . Morrison , Kansas City
Manual Training High school-

."Teachers
.

of Music , " by Prof. C. II-
.Congdon

.
, supervisor of music. St. Paul ,

"Teachers of English , " by Prof. E. Hop-
kins

¬

, University of Kansas-
."Kindergartens

.

," by Mrs. Orletta Shields
Cilttendcn , Woman's Hoard , Triinsnilssls-
Hlppl

-
Exposition-

."History
.

Teachers , " Prof. P. M. Fling ,

Unlveislty of Nebraska.-
"ChlM

.

Study , " by Mrs. Grace Bibb Sud-
joroush

-
, Oma.ha High school-

."Drawing
.

Teachers , " by Matilda E. Riley ,
superintendent of drawing , St. Ixmls , Mo-

."Teachers
.

of Deaf and Bllnil , " by Prof.-
J.

.

. A. Glllcsple , Omahn School for the Deaf.-

An
.

advlflory board CIES also been selected
to co-operato wild the executive cctnmttlee.
This consists of one representative for each
of the transmlenlsslppl states and territories ,

those chosen being persona of prominence
ia educational affaire. The full list Is aa-

Xollous :

Arizona President James McNaughton ,

State Normal schoo-
l.ArkansasHon.

.

. Juntus Jordan , state su ¬

perintendent.-
Ca

.
Ifornln Hon. Samuel T. Black , state

superintendent.
Colorado Hon. Grace E. Patton , state

superintendent.
Idaho Hon. Louis N. B. Anderson , state

superintendent.
Iowa Superintendent A. B. Warner , Mis-

souri
¬

Valley.
Kansas President A. R. Taylor , Stntt

Normal school.
Louisiana Hon. J. V. Calhoun , state su-

perintendent.
¬

.
Minnesota Hon. W. W. Pendergast , state

superintendent.
Missouri W. II. Martin , principal Scarrltts-

ci'iool , Kansas ! City.
Montana Hon. A. E. Carleton , state su-

perintendent.
¬

.

Nebraska Mr. J. W. Crabtrco state In-

spector
¬

high school-
sNevadaPresident J. E. Stubbs , State

unlvcislty.
New Mexico Hon. Plncldo Sandoval ,

state superintendent.
North Dakota Superintendent Joseph

Kennedy, Grand Forks.
Oklahoma Hon. S. N. Hopkins , state su-

perintendent. .
Oregon Hon. G. M. Irwln , state superln'-

tcndent
South Dako'a Superintendent C. M-

Plnkerton , Lead City.
Texas Superintendent W. II. Klmbrough-

Houston. .

Utah Hon. J. R. Park , state superln.-
tcndent. .

Washington Hon. Frank J J3rAWiyi ti t

superintendent.
Wyoming Hon. Estelle Keel , slate gupcr-

tntendent.
-

.

Odil Follow * InfuriiintloiL Itnrenn.
The Odd Fellows of Omiha , South OmcXw

and Florence have joined It? a movement tc

establish on Information bureau for the

benefit of visiting members of the ordei
who may be In the city during the exposit-

ion. . A building will be erected en Four-
teenth street between the Odd Fellows'
temple at Fourteenth and Dodge and the
Hall ecsocta.tlon building Immediately nortl
of U , and In this will be established a com-

mittee of "members of the order who will
bo ready at all tknes to care for tbe needs
of visitors. In addition to tbe Information
bureau.tlio parlors of the temple cod the
roomo In tbe Halt association building will
be open at all times and these will be sup-
plied with stationery and reading matter foe
the entertainment of any who wish to avail
themselves of the opportunity to rent and
refresh themselves.

Time t Money ,

and "The Overland Limited"
VIA UNION PACIFIC

makes
1C HOURS QUICKER

time to the Pacific coast than any other line.
For full Information call or address
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam street.

New Gnvel for J nil BO linker.
When Judge Baker raps for order In hi !

court room he does so with a mallet of Ari-
zona onyx , a present from C. W. Llewellyn
who has been down In that country In th
Interest of the exposition and who recrntlj-
returned. . The mallet Is a beautiful thing
highly po'Ished and finely marked. The preg'-
cnt to the judge was made In the Arlzoru-
penitentiary. .

LOCAL IIKEVITIUS.

William Jones has been arrested by the
federal authorities for selling liquor to In-

.dlons

.

on the Omaha reservation.-

Rev.

.

. John C. Gallandet , rector of St-

.James' church , Fremont , will preach at th <

Church ot St. Philip the Deacca , tonight al
8 o'clock.

Fred Talbert , a boy , Is under arres
charged with petty larceny. It la allcgcc
that ho stole some handkerchiefs from i

down town department store-

.JakeiHeller
.

was arrested last night on SU-
B.plclon

.

of being a shoplifter. A long fill
was found In the lining ot bis overcoat , ap-

parcntly for the reception of stolen goods.
The monthly competitive drill and danci-

of the Omaha Guards occurred last night It
their armory on lHarney street. The tokei-
of merit was won ''by Sergeant Ell Hodglns-

Rev. . Jotn Williams ot St. Barnabas churcf
will preach In Trinity cathedral Tu.fsJas(

night at 8 p. m. Lenten eervlcc * dally ai
8:20: a. m , and 4-16 p. m. , also Tutsda )
tad Thursday at 8 p. m.

The police have been askel by Robor-
Oleson , who resides at the corner o
Thirteenth and Douglas streets , to recove
his bicycle , which was stolen from In fron-
of a saloon at the corner of Twenty-fourtl
and Cumlngs street.

The richest publication of an tndlvldua
railway company , both from the standpoln-
of artistic beauty and literary excellence
Is the March number ot The Black Dlamom
Express , published by General Passengei-

Asent Lee of the Lehlgh Valley railroad
George Buckingham , formerly asslstan

city ticket agent ot the Union Pacific , wll-

be passenger director at the new Union Pa-

clfic depot. R. W. Chamberlain , a sergcan-
of the police force , will bo one ot the at-

laches of the baggage room la the new pag-

senger station.
Local union No. 22 , ot the National Broth-

erhood of Electrical Workers ot America
has adopted resolutions expressing the thank
of tbo union to the mayor and city councl
and City Electrician Schurlg for tbe recognt-
tlon of organized labor In the appolntuien-
of Frank Ensmlnger an asaUtant city ele ,

trlclau.
Arthur Mack rented a room at 217 Sout

Twelfth street , and afterwards the pro
prletor of the place ordered him out ot th
house because ho was not pleated with hi-

conduct. . This prompted Mack to complal-
to tbo police -that he had been robbed "of g-

ta the house by a woman. He Ii being net
c.6 A suspicious character.

The arrect of Delia and Hilda Wei* , sle
ten , aged 16 and 17 years respectively , wa
caused by their parents , who filed an Ir
( riaatUra against them. In police court chart
lag them with being Incorrigible. At th-

cHjr Jail today Delia promised to obey he
parents In tbe future , and with that undei
standing ; tbe cue against her wag dlamlssei-
Tb other sUter nasitaken < o the Home c

the Good Shepherd.-
iBva

.

Martin wat regarded ai a guaplclou
character last night and .placed In Jail fo
trying to turn Into money a draft of doubl-
ful appearance, 'ohe 'entered a restaurant a
Ninth atreet. nra ? "Dodge , and proffered
draft (or |6 to. payment pf a amal ( bill. J-

waa la favor ofAnil Peter * on.a t ant| I

Akron , Colo. Taa womaa aald that Mar.ll-
waa a carpenter MaployeaTaV

. tka >- - - - " i tt. j ,

OERTER IS HELD FOR TRIAL

be of the Alleged Proprietors of the
Baided Gambling Booms.

BOUND OVErt TO DISTRICT COURT

Gordon Decide * ( he Evidence
Sufficiently StmtiilUM the- Charge

of Setting tip nnil Mnlntuln-
Gambling Device*.

Henry Oerter was held yesterday In
85Q bonds to the district court by Police
tudze Gordon for setting up and maintain-
ng

-

gambling devices and running a
gambling room. James Hcffncr , charged
with the same offenses , was discharged , the
court holding that the evidence which sought
o connect him with the operation of the

gambling house over Oerter's saloon at 1409
Douglas street was Insufficient.

Shortly after Judge Gordon opened court
yesterday the preliminary hearing of the
gambling cases was taken up where It had
icen dropped Saturday , and with the In-

roductton
-

of testimony that was Immaterial
counsel for the defendants rested their case.
Assistant County Attorney Jeffries waived
ho opening argument and Attorney Dunn
alked for more than an hour In an attempt
o show that Oerter had not been proved
y the testimony to bo the owner of the

place. The attorney said that , even ad-
ntttlng

-
Oerter's connection la the premises ,

.he courts had already bcld that the eamc
ambling devices In evidence were for the

nirposo of carrying on gainca of Judgment
and skill , and consequently they were not
gambling Implements. Jeffries , for the

rcsecutlon , replied to this argument by
showing how conclusively the- state had

the ownership of the gambling room-
.Oerter

.

furnished a bond for his appear *

once In the district court.
The preliminary hearing of the gambling

cases ncalnst Cliff Cole and others Is set
for this morning , although In all probability
the defendants will waive examination-

.Auction.

.

.

25 bedroom suits ; 25 folding beds , carpets
and furniture of all descriptions to be sold
at 1112 Farnam street for R. R. demurago
charges , Wednesday , March 29. Goods open
for Inspectlcn at 10 a. m. Tuesday-

.IIOLLVS

.

IIO.NDSMirJ MAY TALK-

.Olty

.

Council Committee "VV111 Llntcn
( What Compromise In Offered.

The question of a confercnco with the
bondsmen of Henry Bolln for the purpose
of bearing what the- bondsmen had to offer
In the way of a compromise settlement of

the Judgment In favor of the city was briefly
considered by the city council at the general
committee meeting yesterday afternoon. The
action taken went no further than a de-
cision

¬

to appoint a special committee tonight
to meet representatives of the bonda-
men and hear what they had to say. The
matter will bo further considered by the
council when a definite proposition has been
submitted.-

A
.

naaJjr c ! bakers appeared to protest
against Health Commissioner Spaldlng's
new ordinance for the- regulation of bake
shops. The bakers objected tualnly to the
provision which prohibits the manufacture
}f breadatuffs In basements. They stated
tbat they would hold a meeting and formu-
late

¬

their objections and the ordinance was
consequently laid over.

The recommendation of City Engineer
Rosewater that a laboratory bo established
tor tfio examination of materials 'used In
paving and etreet repairs was Indefinitely
postponed.-

O.

.

. C. Holmes and several Douglas street
retailers were present to ask that some ac-

tion
¬

be taken to remove the banana peddlero
who located their carts In front of their
ilacca of buslners and obstructed traffic.
They eald that the ordinance that Llccase
Inspector McVlttlo la now preparing would
_ lve them sufficient relief and asked that
.he ordinance be passed.

After the committee meeting the council
met In special session to Introduce the In-

tersection
¬

bond ordinance. Thla action was
taken In order that the ordinance may be-
pcesed at the regular meeting tonight and
: ho proceeds of the bonds made available
as soon as possible-

.SVLE

.

OP MARKET HOUSE STALLS.

Union Gardener * II re alt Awny- from
Leader * and Get IMncoN.

The sale of preferences for market plice
stalls has been ftalshed. Six additional stalls
were disposed of for 2.50 apiece and then
the demand fell off and the remainder of Urn
gardeners were evidently willing to take
chances on the places that were left. It
seems that the officers of the Market Garden-
ers

¬

association have been unable to * hold the
members In line , for most of them have
either drc-pped In at the last minute aod
secured stalls or had others secure them for
them. The aggregate sale Included 107 stalls
which were disposed of at premiums rang-
ing

¬

from 2.50 to $13 each. The total re-
ceipts

¬

were )468 , or over $4 o stall. This Is
about double what they brought a year ago.

Moving (he Do Street School.
The public schools are closed thlg week

for the usual spring vacation and the time
will be utilized to move the Dodge school
Into the new temporary quarters. Nothing
Is being done In that direction today as the
board doca not get possession of the new
rooms until the first of the month , but the
movable articles In the Dodge building -will-
be ready to move In the quickest possible
time attar that date. Then It will require
a couple of weeks at least to get the school
building ready for occupancy as a Jail , and
It will probably be near the middle of April
when the old Jail quarters areperiuantely
discarded.

Stop * Street Cleaning.
The fall of snow hag -cut a stop to

systematic street cleaning for the remainder
of the month , Superintendent Deverly had
a small gang of men at work clceanlng the
snow off the cross walks In the business
districts , but aside from this nothing will
be done until tbo snow Is off. Wore than
two-thirds of the paved surface of the city
has been cleaned at a cost of only a little
over 1200. This Is less than half what the
same work has previously cost. The refuse
has been cleaned up and carted away for
30 cents a yard which It cost from $1 to $1.50-
a yard to move In previous years.

Mortality StatUtlci.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty-
four houra ending at nooa yesterday :

Blrtha John McGowan , 90S South Twenty.
eighth street , girl ; John T. Wertz , 1810 Chi-
cago

¬

, girl ; William Holmes , 1020 % Boul-
evard

¬

, girl ; Fred Wilson , 2250 North Nine-
teenth , boy ; William Jones , 1312 South Sixth ,

girl. ,

Deaths Emma F. McCllntock. 38 , 1644
Sherman avenue , meningitis , Interment a
Topeka , Kan.

Only Train ( o Denver
having

BUFFET. SMOKING and LIBRARY CARS-
."THE

.
COLORADO SPECIAL"

Via UNION PACIFIC.
For full Information call or address

City Ticket Office , No. 13CS Farnam Street,

'e I'roKren "
A very enjoyable entertainment was given

last night under the auspices of the Young
Men's club of the Child Saving Institute In
the lecture room of the building , near
Eighteenth and St. Mary's avenu * . The
main feature of the affair was a lecture
upon the "Pilgrim's Prasreis" by Ilev. J ,

O. Staples , Illustrated with stereoptlcon-
views. . The attendance was very good , the
large lecture room behig filled up to lt
capacity with on audience of men , women
and children , who seemed thoroughly tc
enjoy 4he entertainment.-

Mr.
.

. Staples gave an outllna of Bunyan'i
famous book and ma he detailed the Journey
of the Pilgrim , flashes of tbe scenes were
thrown upon the canvas. The views weri
peculiar from the fact ttttttthty were hand.
painted and reproduced 't| tf , ( cene at-
ghawn In the , old fa iloned voUimn * of thi-
woric B for the lecture wu given pro-
gram ot patriotic sonpt wcr* un.by'tha-
udlanc

<

*. , number' r patriotic pic-
tire, .,** . -

soxu 'AXDaramcit -FOR CUHA.

Meeting * VWhlch Omaha Peo-
ple

¬

Olfrr SymlisHtiF'' nnd Salintnnce.
Patriotism and afdvslro for the liberty of-

uba! from the tyraMtal rule of Spain were
ho features ot a Cuban relief mass meeting

which took place last night In Crelghtont-
all. . Fully 600 jicaplo were present ajt the

exercise * , which were 'presided over by G.
Munro , president )ot the Omaha Duslnen-

sten's association. Thiro was good music
ind a plenty of oratory from some of the
bet speakers of th lclty.

The program opened with the rendition of-

'Tho Star Spangledi Banner" by the Henry
Smith string quartette1 , after which Miss
Jertrudo Smith fang"The lied , White and
lluo" with an expression that carried with
t the feelings of the audience. Mr. Munro

made some Introductory remarks , after which
Rov. George E. Walk of the Church of the
Good Shepherd delivered an nddrcfn on Cuba
and the Maine Incident. Jule* G. Lumbard
sang "irbo Dattlc Hymn of the Republic. "
n which the audience assisted the chorus.-

As
.

on encore ho sang "America. " Judge
3. H. Scott followed with an address which
eemed with thrilling appeals for an early

settlement of the Cuban question. John L-

.Vebstcr
.

and Will F. Gurley followed In their
urn with (speeches , and the meeting clcsed

after moro music by the string quartette
and a collection for the relief of Cuban suf-
erers.

-
.

Under the ausplcw of the Fraternal Union
of America a very enthusiastic Cubin mass
neetlng 'was held lost night at Patterson
mil. Large gifts of food and money were

made to relieve -the starvation In the Island
.lid tbe patriotic speeches and the applause
hey were greeted with expressed In no un-

certain
¬

tone.s the audience's desire to wcl-
ome

-
Cuba Libre as a slater republic.

John L. Webster was the first speaker. He
vas followed by Colonel J. H. Pratt , who was
n Cuba with Senator Proctor and Clara Bar-
on

¬

Just two weeks before the Thurstou-
party. . Ho told of the miseries he witnessed
among the reconcentrados. Two years ago
Tolonel Pratt visited Cuba and what were
hen rich sugar plantations arc now barren.

wastes , laid low by the orders of that cruel
yrant Weyler. Men who were well-to-do
armors are now without any means and
.heir families are either dead or dying In-

ho camps Into which the Spanish troops
lave herded them. During one night that
Colonel Pratt was In Havana sixty-four per-

sons
¬

died of starvation. At the time he wan
n Cuba Miss Barton had not as yet secured
provisions for these poor creatures , but she
lad no hope of saving many , for they ore-
o weak that food can never help them. "The
Cubans are not Ignorant savages , " said
Colonel Pratt ; "many of them ore very In-
elllBcnt

-
, and In my opinion they are far

more capable of self government than the
Spaniards arc capable of governing thim. In-
crventlon

-
should bo made Immediately. It

should have been made by Grovcr Clcve-
and.

-
."

General A. S. Churchill spoke In defense
of Cuba and denounced Spain.

After several other shorter addresses reso-
utlons

-
were drafted expressing the meeting's

sympathy with the Cuban cause and urging
ipon the president that everything possible
> c done to assist Cuba In freeing Itself from
the yolk of Spain. Copies of these resolu-
lena will be forwarded Immediately to Prcsl- '

dent iMcKlnley.-
At

.

Patterson hall 30.56 In cash and about
half a ton ot provisions each from Omaha ,
South Omaha and Benson.

The 1'ciinnylraiLlit Limited
has been running dally since January 12 ,
1898 , and continues to retain Its position as
the leader of Limited trains. It leaves Chi-
cago

¬

Union station dally at 5:30: p. m. and
covers the distance to New York In exactly
twenty-four bours. For further Information
apply to H. R. DERING. A. O. P. Agent ,

248 South Clark Street , Chicago-

.FIIIE

.

' - AXD 1'OLICB JIATTERS.-

Mr

.

* . .Tlcdeninn A | > i alned .Matron to
Succeed Mr , lleniiett.-

At
.

the meeting of tbe Board of Fire and
Pollco Commissioners last , night action was
taken upon the resignation of Mrs. S. L.
Bennett , police matron , -which was submit-
ted

¬

with no assigned'reason. Several ap-
plications

¬

were received for the position and
the appointment was conferred upon Mrs.-
D.

.
. D. Tlcdeman , wife of the patrol con-

ductor
¬

shot last June In the performance of
his duty. The appointment Is a popular
one among the force on this account. It
will go Into effect on April 1.

Further evidence was taken in tbo matter
ot the contested application of the Schlltz
Brewing company for a liquor license at
3802 Sherman avenue. Argument was made
for the contestants by John W. Hosier , one
of their number , showing that the location
was at the entrance of an enclosed space
shut in by the exposition fence and that It
would bo necessary for the Inmates of fifty
houses to pass Us doors dally. The appli-
cants

¬

set forth that they had bought the
property in good faith and had reared a
permanent structure upon it. Further that
the locality was a business neighborhood
and that they proposed to conduct an or-
derly

¬

place. A decision was deferred until
next Monday.

The matter of police protection upon the
exposition grounds was considered and the
chief ot police was Instructed to confer with
the exposition directory and to report at the
next meeting.

The following leaves of absence were
granted : Patrol Conductor W. K. Marshal ,

Lieutenant Charles Reynolds , hose com-
pany

¬

No. 7 , ten dajs ; Lieutenant Jesse
Dalley , hook and ladder company No. 2 ,

eight days.
Patrick Hyncs , John Barrett and A. J.

Williams were appointed special policemen
at the Nebraska building on the exposition
grounds and F. ''B. Stacy received a similar
appointment at Weiss' saloon , Fourteenth
and Dodge streets-

.nncklen'

.

* Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts.

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Clmpped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cure's Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sals

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Robert E. Plumb of Detroit is at the Mil-
lard.S.

.

B. Hathaway of New York Is at the
Mlllard ,

Edgar A. Walz of New York Is registered
at the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Hlckman of New York lo
stopping at the Mlllard.-

I.

.

. S. Hurst of Kamas City Is a late ar-

rival
¬

registered at the Barker.-
G.

.

. H. Caldwell and George P. Dean of
Grand Island are aCithe Mercer.

Alt S. Cooley , deputy. United States mar-
shal

¬

of Lincoln Is at'the Barker.-
G.

.

. W. Gettes odd Charles H. Wood of
Burlington , la. , the Barker.-

M.

.

. Morley and William James are Chi-
cago

¬

traveling men stopping at the Barker.
Harry Brown and wife and Charles R.

Hawley are New Yerkgueste at the Barker-
.Thirtyone

.

members1 of the Dos ten Ian
Opera company are'quartered at tbe Barker.

George B. Frothingham and seventeen
members of tbo Bofetonians are at tbe Mer-

cer.
¬

.

Secretary Goodrich of the Omaha Street
Railway company came In yesterday from
the cast.-

W.

.

. B. Bister. C. N. Sullivan , Ml 7 Hattle
Sullivan and Miss Lulu Lelst came up from
Plattemouth to hear toe Bostonlaas and arc
at the Mercer.-

A.

.

. L. White of the Tribune of Cheyenne ,

Wyo. , Is In the city to attend the funeral
ot his father , who died at the home ot C.-

P.

.

. White , 818 South Thirtythird.-
T.

.

. Marsland , general baggage master , and
B. iBlgnell , superintendent , of the B. & M.
were In the city yesterday from Lincoln at-

tending
¬

to the assignment ot employes at
the new depot.

James A. Hester. R. O. Williams and wife ,

Bert C. Gagnm , Edith Pollock , Warren G ,

Hlll and Frank M. Davla have Joined tbe-

Woolward Stock company , and takea quar-
ter

¬

* at the Mercer.-
Mr.

. >

.. Jiid Mr*. Henry Clay Bamabee. Mr-

.anl
.

Mrs. W. H. McDonald. Mra. Jcule Bart *

lett Davlfl. MlM Alice NeUcen. Mini Cleary ,

Euftue Cowle and Mr. did Mm. Dlxon ol
the Bostonlang are at the Mlllard.-

L.

.

. C. Rcdlngtco bat returned afUr a ceven-
WME * ' vacation § pfnt abroad , during wblefc

tin* bo UavtUd through England and S ? t-

U d. ftMUlM t Timing Part * and otlpp

WILL ERECT A NEW BUILDING

One Omaha Concern Finds Itself Able to
Branch Oat.

BEMIS BAG COMPANY JO EXTEND

I'lntiN for n Four-Story Aililltlon to-

Itn Omnlin I'lnnt Arc Henclj-
for Letting the

Contract.

The Bcmls Omaha Bag company la about
ready to commence the erection of a fourf-

cllory
-

addition to Its plant located at ttho
corner of Eleventh and Jacktxm streets , and
to correspondingly Increase Its capacity. All
tbe details have been worked out , and all
tlmt remains Is the awarding of the contract
for the construction , which Is to bo done
by J. M. liemls of Boston , the president
of the Bcmls Brothers' Bag company.-

Tbo
.

new structure Is to be built directly
In the rear of the prcecnt establishment ,

which consists ot a alx-story building , 68x132
feet , nnd a boiler house two stories In height ,

The new building will also be 66x132 feet ,

and will bo four stories high. It will di-

rectly
¬

adjoin the present building In tbo
rear , Its slxfy-slx eel frontage being placed
upon Jones rtrcet. Its framework will be-

ef Qtcol and the walls will be of brick. The
front will be of pressed brick. The
latest improved mill construction will be
employed In the building. ,

The entire half of the upper and fourth
etory of the building will be devoted entirely
to the use anl convenience of the employes-
.It

.

will bo divided Into two big rooms for the
use of the men and women , respectively , '
employed In the plant. These rooms will be-
fitted up with proper gymnasium apparatus
and with card tables. The employes will be
permitted to eat their luncheons In them and
hot tea and coffee will be provided. The
quarters will consequently be In the nature
of a combination of recreation and lunch
rooms. The Uca Is one of Manager Peter's
ind Its maintenance will depend entirely on
the success that attends.

The company proposes also to Install In Its
new quarters the latest Improved machinery
In the manufacture of bags. Tbd motive
power as far as possible will be electricity.
These ne-.v appliances , machinery and motors
will cost somewhere between $5,000 and $10-

000.
, -

. By all these Improvements the capacity
of the plant will be Increased at least 25
per cent and the force of operatives will also
tie Increased somewhat.

The bag company proposes to occupy the
: ntlre nsw building , the two-story
taller building and three floors of
the main building. The other
three floors of the latter .will be
occupied by King & Smead , manufacturers
3f clothing. They already occupy two floors.
They propose to put In a considerable amount
ot new machinery and to enlarge their plant
In various ways. The Improvements they
put In will Increase the capacity of their
plant fully one-third. If not more-

.ItCAL

.

EbTATU UXClIAMiU I'LAtS.!

Tree Planting: nnil Street ClennliiK
the Tiiilcn Under DlNciiKxIon.

Several questions of general Interest were
discussed at yesterday's meeting of the
Real Estate exchange. Tree planting
throughout the city was first considered
and It was decided to district the city and
appoint a member of the exchange to visit
property owners In each district and Induce
them to plant trees. This plan was adopted
last year , w th the result that thousands of
trees .were set out on the strength of the
exchange's efforts.-

E.
.

. O. Benson , John W. Bobbins and Colo-
nel

¬

Broadwell were appointed a committee
to look after the general cleaning up and
Improvement of the city.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Butler and Major Clarkson will
bo Invitedto attend , the next meeting as-
euests of the exchange. Rev. Dr. Butler
will be asked to talk on advertising the
exposition and Major Clarksou will speak
on the entertainment of visitors during the
exposition. The Commercial club will pre-
pare

¬

a special dinner and all members ot
the exchanee are urged to come and bring
a real estate friend with them.

The new Union elevated loop In Chicago
runs directly In front of the "Rock Island"
elation , which Is 'the only railroad
station on the loop. All elevated trains stop
there. Go to Chicago on the "Rock Island"
and take advantage Df this excellent and
speedy way to reach every part of the city.
Call at City Ticket office , 1323 Parnam st. ,

tnd receive free a map of Chicago-

.Tbe

.

farmer , the mechanic and the bicycle
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is the
best thing to keep on hand. It heals quickly ,

aad Is a well known cure for plies-

.Tun

.

M.VUKCT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday ,

March 28 , 1888 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
August Wltte and wife to Charles

, lot 9 , block , Crawford's add.-
to

.

Elkhom $1,200
John Wright to. T. J. Hilahnn , n'A of-

n 252 feet of lot 1 , Chollman's add.-
to

.
Hyde Park 1,500-

N. . J. I ..arson and wife to Columbia
Inv. Co. , lots 11 to 14 , block 1 , Pat ¬

terson's subd 3,000-
A. . C. Wakeley nnd wife to Byron

Reed Co. , und. 3-12 In eV4 se4. 5-1C-11 570-

M. . H. Benll ct al to same. cl 5OC-11 570
John Tranton and wife to A. I.. . Burr ,

lot 13 , block 127 , South Oma.'ia 2,50-
0Belknap Savings bank to M. E. Me-

Bride , tot 10 , block 110 , Dundee Place 775

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.
Byron Reed Co. ct al to M. F.

Bourke , lot 5 , block "D ," Lowe's
add 80-

II. . L. Hooker and wife to G. C.
Hooker et al , lots 1 and 14. block
3 ; lots 6 to 9, block 4 ; lots 9. 10. 12
and n 10 fec ( pf lot 13 , block 9 , Lin-
coln

¬

Place . , . . 1-

W. . J. Benll to Byron Reed Co. , eft-
seVi 5-16-11 200-

E. . L. Sayre and wlfa to A. C. Wake1-
ley , same 2

Max Meyer to J. A. Scott , s# subd.
lot 3 In 87 , Can add 1

Union T. Co. . by trustee , to H. M-

.Ide
.

, lot 13 nnd e 12 feet of lot 14 ,
block 2, Alamo Plaza 100

DEEDS-
.MasterInchancery

.

to O. E. 8iattuck ,
lot 3 , block 103 , Dundee Place 217

Total amount of transfers . . $10,66-

0non.v. .

LIVINGSTON To Mr. and Mr ? . S. Living-
ston

¬

, at 718 S. 2Sth St. , a boy.

1)1131) .

KELLY Mrs. Alice , aged 73 years. Mother
of Mrs , OaeniSlavcn. Mrs. T. J. Loary
and Ml Alary Dcv'tt Funeral from the
residence of T. J. I-owry , 1219 Park Wild
avenue , Wednesday. March 30th , at 8 SO-

a. . m. , to St. Phllomena's church. Services
at 9-

HlffcMt H<morW rl ' Mr,
OoU MMtal , Midwinter Fai-

r.DR
.

;

CREAM

BAKING

.4D YIMtS THE STANDARD,

Boo. 329'SI-

.If

.

I
you don't want a shirtwaist for your youngster

today you may want it tomorrow or next week or
next month. What we want to impress on you is to
look for it here. Wo have the largest line , the choicest
line , the "moat money saving line , that ever came to
Omaha , but of course you'd expect us to say that
anyhow , even if wasn't so. It is so. You will find
out after awhile , if you don't already know it , that
we never no never put anything in the papers that
we can't back up in the store. Speaking of backing
things up , we have some more of those nobby little
Junior Suits at 81.75 , 82.00 , §2.25 and 2.50 , that
went off like wildfire when wo first showed them a
few weeks since and we told you in the papers at the
time that they wore better and prettier than some
stores sell for double our price , and you found it so
although you didn't believe it when AVO told you so"-

at the time. Now is a good time to pick out one of
those suits for Easter because there is a chance that
if you wait till the last moment yoii'll"find them all
gone. It isn't at all likely that they will be all gone
today or tomorrow , but then you can't tell. They're
remarkable value , and unexpected things have hap-
pened

¬

here before now.

DON'T PAY S100
For a course of Medical Treatment
when you can have , at nominal
cost , competent treatment fo-

rOUBA.BLE
DISEASES
of all kinds at the

Shepard
Medical

Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Ne-

b.QDCPI

.

Al TIFQt Catarrh , Denf-
Ol

-
tblnL I ILOi nessundall Dis-

eases
¬

of the Lungs , Stomach , Kidneys ,

Nerves and Ulood. Reference , by pcr-
mtsblon

-
, to 5,000 cured patient !) . The

largest medical olllces and practice In
the west. The Omaha Hoc , IcodJng
dally , says : "Tho Bhopard Medical In-
stitute

¬

Is entirely reliable In a profes-
sional

¬

nnd business way. Dr. Shepard
and his associates have gained nnd
fully maintained a leading reputation
In the treatment of chronic diseases.
The public may bafcly trust them."
WRITF For testimonials from mln-
IV

-
III I L. IstorH , teachers , business-

men , farmers , etc. , telling how they
were cured at homo through the Mail
SjBtem.
QOni"The New Treatment : How
DUUlX It Cures , " Is Bent free to all
who write. It la a clean medical work
for the whole family to read nnd Is-

of great value to. all who seek better
health. Book and Consultation Blanks
sent free to all Inquirers. Medicines
sent everywhere. State your case and
send for opinion and lowest terms.
Charges low. Consultation free , per-
sonally

¬

or by letter ,
Mention TM Paper. ***

One Kind of Paint
That's all we sell the celebrated

SHERWIN & WILLIAMS'
MIXED READY FOR USE.

Everyone who has used It know that It IB

the BEST paint made. Da'nty shades of
enamel paint , 20c per glues Jar. Call for
color card.-
35c

.

Woodbury's Facial Soap , wo sell . . 14c-

25c Packer's Tar Soap , wo sell He
1.00 Hood's Sareaparilla , we sell . . . . C4c-

35c Castorla. we sell 22c

1.00 Llsterlne , we sell 64o-

50o Syrup of Figs , we foil 32c

1.00 Yale'e Frultlcura , ive eell 60c-

25c Cutlcura. we sell 15c
1.00 Beef , Iron and Wine 49c
Quart bottle good Port or Sherry . . . . BOo

Warranted 2qt. Hot Water Bag BOc-

35o Warner's Llthla Tablets , we sell. . 19c-

25c Carter's Liver Pills , we sell 12c
Write for Catalogue.

Sherman It McDonnell Drug Co
1513 DODQE ST. Middle of Block.

OMAHA , NEB.-

WOODnURY'S

.

Facial Soap. Facial Cream ,

Facial I'ottuer , If used dally , will Boften-
.Wlilten

.

, Ueautlfy , nml Preserve the Bltln , and
prevent -Wrinkles. Fri-ckles or ajBinilng. ScmJ
20 rents for rample of each. JOHN 11. WOOD-
ItURY.

-
. 1ZT West d St. , New Yor-

k.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

AMUSEMENTS.

Z I'AXTON &3 Managers. Tel. 1IU.
. .TONIGHT , HUB. .

The fniuoim nrlKlnnl
J30S3TOJVJ.AJVSBa-

rnabcc nnd MacDonaM , Proprietors.
Direction F. L I'erley.

Tonight ROBIN HOOD.
Prices lower flnnr . J1.KO ; hnl. J1nO7RnMn. .

ritUU LIST UNTIItULY BUSI'KNDDD.

JBOYD'S PAXTON a ntmoEss.
Manager *. Tel. lilt.

ONE
ONE

MATINEE.
NICiHT. WED. MARCH 30

The New York and London L-iughlug Success

Miss Francis of Yale
With the original New York and ChlcQKo Co,

Including Mil. UTIUNNU G1UAUQOT.
Prices to er 1'loor , Jl.W. " 3c ; Hal. 750 , Wo.
Matinee Lover floor, OOc ; Dal. , !5o.

THE CREHilirON | .

O D. Woodward. Amusement Director-
.TOMGIIT

.
Siuo ,

THE WOOnWAHD STUCK CO-

.A

.

FATAL CARD
Rpcclaltlcs-Chns. Wojne , Annie CaMwelU

Mathews & Harris. _
_

BOYD'S
IlltLDH , APRIL 6.

*

GUAM ) ITAX.1AX ai'dlAl"
"THE BARBER OF SEVILLE. "
Sale opens Wednesday , nesened Beats , 5 , II ,

3 ; Rcneral ndmlsflon , ? 2 ; admission togallery ,
jl ; boxes , 30 , S5.

_
HOTELS.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA.

RATES 91.50 A&D $ S.OO PER DAY.
Electric cars direct to exposition ground *.

N. CM. .

THE NEW MERCER,
12IU ii ud Howard Stn.t Omnlin.

Now open. ISO rooms , C2 with bath.
American , $2 up ; European. $1 up. P. J.
Coates , president : Dick Smith , manager }

William Andrews. H. B. Smith , clerks.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-

.AMERICA.V

.

AND EUROPEAN PLAN.-,
J. E. MARICEL A SON , Prop * ,

NEW

COLLAR

The * nud menu * o tin ont-ol
OUR town IitiNlneNN Rulu 1 * by Judlclou *

IiruiiiulKullon.
SPRING Our niirlusv book In n Juillcloun n l-

-vei'tlinT. MUNI be o , for lite rviiutn-
llou

-
CATALOG of tlie "nunrnii ! < " IN ut Mtukr-

.Rciiiilutlon
.

U not built upon fnUe-
bood.

-
SAMPLED . A r > |iulr l firm nui > - lie ami bo-

forwlven. . It inluht uyi "All of oor
AND winter jtooilM are xolil enl ," In place

of puck fit nnny. AVIio brllcvc thutf-
WePHOTO do , Ttltli nuuloMrlcM to our frleudu-
on tliu corner.ILLUSTRATED Hut our restitution In oil. trlnl. You
vtlll lluil our Niirlnv cntiilouue n nooil-
wltueim.SERVES . It in u liret ! | e lineament

AS AN couvliiclntr In detail , lltery uiirjnrnt-
In iireclnHy uliolo'd , MIOMIIK * tyle ,

OUT 0' TOWN-

SALESMAN.

III anil trim n. miiiiule of the cloth
uloiiKNlile It , HhoTtlnw finality nnil-
litittern.. . Tblw In the urtlelr > on will
receive , or u 1OU ilolliir bill If II l u't

SEND the KIIme.
The book nUo contain * beneflclnl

FOR mill money xn > lnB Information about
1)0) M' clothe * , Mhoex , hnU , iiiuckl-
ntohe

-
ONE. , Morkluor ulollicii , and every-

thing
¬

clue Unit In of u to the maleMAILED ex.
Want ouet Let u* knntr and the

POSTPAID. next mull will brliiK It to jour heme-
t our e&iieun-

e.On

.

n ono of om windows a model ofthe-
greajeBtUM iuvmt5oll Of the , COiitury , tlie

Yukon River Gold Drill an instrument for the Klondike'
gold fields. Invented by a cotuple of Omaha geniuses. '
Come and Bee it. - .iv * a uv-i l"( * >, * , * l* - - m "TT- ; , ,


